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Tnn JUST IN
Delaware hearing to set
Rouge suitor's status

A court hearing sched-
uled today in Delaware
rvill determine rvhether
Russian steelmaker OAO
SeverStal's $215 million
deal to buy bankrupt Rouge
Industrles Inc. is good
enough to give it "stalking
horse" status.

That status would make
SeverStal, based in Chere-
povets, Russia, the leading
bidder. Competing bidders
then would have to exceed
the $215 million value by
an amount set by the U.S.
Bankruptcy Court. U.S. Steel
Gorp., rvhich owns the
Great Lakes Works steel
plant in Ecorse and River
Rouge, has expressed inter-
est in buying Rouge.

The agreement is contin-
gent on SeverStal reaching
an agxeement in principle
with the Unlted Auto Work-
ers, which represents 2,000
employees at Rouge.

Not yet clear is the sta-
tus of Dearborn-based
Rouge's 50 percent interest
in Double Eagle Steel Coatlng
Co., a hot-dip galvanizing
operation across the street.
U.S. Steel owns the other
half and has the right of
first refusal on a sale of
Rouge's share. A purchase
agreement filed Nov. 20
states that Rouge could buy
U.S. Steel's half and hold it
in escrow for SeverStal. If
not, then SeverStal would
not be able to orvn half of
Double Eagle.

Bill Hornberger, vice
president of employee and
public relations for Rouge,
wouldn't comment.

The committee of unse-
cured creditors has object-
ed to Rouge's debtor-in-pos-
session financing. saying
it's not enough to take the
company through the sale.
The committee also object-
ed to the fees proposed for
Rouge's investment banker
and financial adviser, Mor-
gan Joseph & Co. The com-
mittee argues the maxi-
mum amount of fees
proposed, $8.55 million. ex-
ceeds those in other steel
bankruptcies.

- Terry Kosdrosky
See This Just In, Page 2

don services,
but Karmanos is
on a mission: He
rvants Com-
puware's prod-
uct l ines to ac-
count for at
least trvo-thirtls
of the compa-
ny's btrsiness.
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tttrn alound before the second
quarter ot2004 for thc state of
Michigan."

Through 2003's third quar-
ter, the latest state employ-
n lcn t  da ta  shorv  l i t t le  ev i .
dence of job improvement il'l
Southeast Nl ichigan.

Unemployment rates con-
t inued to increase in the July-
September period. And in the

nretro Detroit area encolnpassing Wayne. Oak-
land, Nlacomb. Monroe, St. Clair and Lapeer
counties, job declines included a 2.2 percent drop
in mantfacturing ernployment. \rersus a nearlv

BY TERRY KoSDROSKY
C lt/l I N'S O F:T Il()/f /Jti.s/,\'t.S.s

Delphl Corp. believes it has up to a $900
million stake in changing the rvay pen-
sion funds are valued.

The Troy-based auto supplier lras
joined other companies to lobby Con-
gress for a law that rvoukl let them pin
the long-term value of their pension
plans to an average corpolate bond rate.
By law, perrsion plans are valued using
the 30-year U.S. Treasury bond rate as
the "discount rate."

So far, the lobbying has paid oft. A bill
has passerl the House ofRepresentatives
by a wide margin and a bill is pending in
the Senate. In effect, the change woulcl
allorv companies to put less cash into the
petrsion plan rvhi le retaining the plan's
valrre.

All of Nlichigan's representatives vot-
ecl for the bi l l  in the Flouse. U.S. Sen.
Carl Levin's staff  said he didn't  rvant to
comnrent on t lre Senate version because
it hasn't  come out of committee yet. U.S.
Sen. Debbie Stabenon"s press secl'etary
couldn't  be reachcd for comment.

A change would affect every conrpany
in the country u' i th a defined-beneti t
pension [und. rvhich includes many
unionized auto strppl iers. Those contpa-
tr ies have been hit  by the rtouble u'harn-
my of a decl ining stock rnarket, rvhich
cttts the value of a funcl 's investnrents.
and fal l ing bond interest rates. In thc
past. thc stock market anrl  bonds coun.

See Pcn.siorr.s. Pasc 2ll

pension rules

Developer wants Auburn
l|ills to annex land from
0rion Twp., IIut, :i

Business npurs uecl: ted dai ls
aL r*rr*ru.r. Craingdet.r.oit. gOn t

popularity. See Philanthropy

0ompuluare looks to acqulre
Karmetlos: We neeclbroader clrrry of proclucts

BY ANDREw DIETDERIcH
C RA I N'S I) I.:T IIOI? EUSI\'&"S.S

Detroit-based Compuware Corp. is
looking at acquisitions after a
three-year buying hiatus marked
by cleclining earnings and share
price.

Peter l{armanos Jr., chairman
and CEO, said Compurvare (Nas-
daq: CPWR) is forming a strategy

to ti l l  holes in its product mix
through acquisitions.

Kat'manos said he rvants Conr-
puware to become less dependent
on tlre professional-services side of
its business, rvhich has seen rev-
enue fall from $1.1 billion in fiscal
2000 to $667 million in 2003. ser.
vices account for nearly half the
company's total revenue.

Compuware isn't about to aban-

debt, a slerv of nerv ploducts ancl a
nerv $400 mill ion headquarters,
Karmanos said Compurvare is in a
position to succeed.

"The cornpany's better prepared
today than it was l0 years ago." he
said. "We're really rvell positioned.
We've got bril l iant people rvh<.r
conle to rvork every day and lrave
developed top-notch products."

Conrpurvare is Michigan's
largest technology conrpany rvitlr
revenue of about $1.4 bil l ion in

See Contpuutare, Page 26

optimism are showing, high
unemployment and state budget
rvoes contribute to a sense
that Michigan is

Stuckin
neutral

By Anny La.nn
(il P I T O L u ) n I I E S P 0 ̂ * D E N' I'

LANSING - Ask Jan Roncelli about her inr-
mediate vierv of the economy, and the second-
generation orvner of a small manufacturing busi-
ness in Troy has one rvord: Grim.

"The third qual'tef was very tough for us," said
Roncelli, president of Bermar Assoclates Inc., a l0-
employee injection-molding company that makes
plastic parts for the machine.tool industry. "Our
quoting rvas dorvn. our orders rvere dorvn, our
sales were dorvn, people were very tight rvith
their money in tern:s of turning over projects
that had been on hold. Some ofthese are projects
that we quoted five or six times, different wa1's."

"I 'm a litt le skeptical if the economy's going to

Insmn
I Thirdquarter
eamings show
promise, Page 3.
I Crain's Outlook
panel describes
the challenges,
Page 29.
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Gompuwal€: Karmanos wants broader array of products
JFrom Page I

2003. Compuware provides prod-
ucts and contracted professional
services for mainframe and dis,
tributed systems - which com-
bine mainframe, desktop comput-
ers and servers - along with Web
and software developers.

Karmanos, in an interview at
Compuware headquarters last
week, said the company is poised
for a comeback despite a series of
setbacks most recently highlight-
ed by across-the-board pay cuts
and a net loss for the first halfof
fiscal 2004, which ended Sept.30.

The cost-cutting, which includes
everything from cutting back on
holiday gifts to salary cuts of 10
percent to 50 percent for all em-
ployees, is expected to save gl0
million to gl5 million quarterly.

Internal growth and acquisi-
tions are the answer, Karmanos
said. Compuware's last acquisi-
tion was of Optlmal l{etworks Corp.
in 2000.

"It makes a lot of sense," said
Jonathan Rudy, software analyst
with New York City-based S&p E+
ulty Research. "They have to do
something, because they can't
keep going in the direction they're
going."

For the six months that ended
Sept. 30, Compuware reported a
net loss of 95.9 million or 2 cents a
share on revenue of about 9608.8
million. That compares with net
income of about 956.3 million or ls
cents on revenue of about 9704.6
million for the same period last
year.

But one analyst said he doesn't
think Compuware has any busi-
ness talking about buying other
companies and should focus on
managing its existing business.

"That (acquisitions) doesn't
make me feel happy," said Bert
Hochfeld, managing director of
New York City-based Montauk Gapt-
tal Markets. "That's like me saying
I'm going to run a four-minute
mile; I'm 57 years of age and weigh
290 pounds."

Karmanos - who said he gets
frustrated with analysts' com-

[fiRMANos'uffs
The most recent pay cuts at
Compuware: "For every one person
that complains bitterly about
having pay cut, I believe there are
two or three who say 'l don't like it,
but I'm glad our management is
doing something about it.' "
Hls own management style:
Karmanos rates himself a seven or
eight on a scale of 1O as an
executive. Why not a nine or 10?
Because he lacks patience, he
said, and doesn't like belng in the
public eye like other CEOS.
Analysts: "lt's like they're quoting
gospel. They don't have a clue half
the time about how to run a high-
tech company, and they've been
dead wrong on what was going to
win and what was going to lose.
We should've lost 10 years ago,
according to these guys, and
instead we grew into one of the
largest companies in the
business."
Compuware's most slgnlllcant
achlevement "We took all our
operations out of Silicon Valley,
and people said, 'You cannot
replace that talent.' We developed
our 200person lab here that has
and is developing really great
products."

What he's most proud of: "l've been
able to take the steps from
entrepreneur to being a good
manager to being a good corporate
executive, and lt occurs to me that
not a lot of people could take that
progression or even want to."

ments because people take them as
gospel - said Compuwar.e has tak-
en several steps this year to turn
around the business.

Since the beginning of the year,
Compuware has increased its sales
and sales support staffby about 30
percent and split the sales staff in
two, one to work with existing con-
tracts and the other to handle new
sales.

Compuware has released 54 new
products and upgrades during the
first slx months of its fiscal year,
predominantly for distributed sys-
tems.

One ofthe new products, for ex-
ample, is called OptimalJ, soft-
ware that shortens design and de-
velopment time for software
developers. That product alone is
expected to generate behveen 9250
miilion and 9300 million annually
in a couple of years, I(armanos
said. He said it's one of the most
popular pieces of software in
Japan and that Compuwar.e has a
backlog oforders.

"I can do the same amount of
work using OptimalJ at a rate of
nine to 10 times faster than I was
able to do without it," he said.

Expanding its distributed-sys-
tems offerings is the kind of
change that Compuware has need-
ed, Karmanos said.

For years, Compuware was
largely focused on producing soft-
ware and providing services for
mainframe computers, especially
those of IBM Corp. (NYSE: IBM).

Karmanos said Compuware had
strayed from its software strength
around 20fi), when Y2K bug issues
and an acquisition bolsterrd the
company's services business.

But the lackluster economy
dropped the bottom out of service
sales shortly after the acquisition
of Data ProcesslnEl Resources Corp.
in 1999.

Revenue from Compuware's
telecommunications customers,
for example, has dropped from
$300 million-$400 million a few
years ago to just about nothing to-
day.

And Karmanos said the acquisi-
tion ofData Processing was bad be-
cause that company had acquired
16 others and integrated none into
its own operations.

"We shouldn't have done it. but
it really boosted up our revenue,"
he said. "It wasn't good revenue,
though."

In hindsight, Karmanos said he
chased service business because it
was there for the taking before
YzK.

"I never shared the hysteria," he
said. "But the fact is that a lot of
computer systems needed to be

converted. We had a responsibility
to take advantage of that market,
too. Someone was going to do it."

Also, the mainframe market has
been in a steady decline, and ongo-
ing litigation with IBM over frade
secrets, patent infringement, al-
leged antitrust violations and oth-
er matters hasn't helped.

"We had this real conundrum of
having one of the most successful
mainframe franchises in the in-
dustry, one that made an enor-
mous amount of money, but from a
valuation of the company point of
view didn't help the stock any be-
cause it really isn't growing," Kar-
manos said.

Karmanos said the new distrib-
uted products are the way to pro-
ceed. For every $100,000 of soft.
ware sold, Karmanos said,
Compuware ideally lands 950,000
to $100,000 in services as well.

"I want us to
learn how to grow
organically
again," he said.
"The best you can
expect from this
market going for-
ward is 10 to l5
percent, whiih
rvould be phenom-
enal as far as the
Street is con-
cerned. If we did
that, our stock
would be at $18 to
$20 a share."

How close is the
company to get-
ting there?

"That's the $64 question," he plete with basketball/volleyball
said. courts, a day-care center, a500-seat

Compuware's current market cafeteria with several kiosks and
capitalization is about 92.1 billion. an open, airy environment.
Market capitalization is calculated "The reason we built this build-
by multiplying the number of out- ing is that we're the kind of busi-
standing shares by the current ness that depends on the people,
market price of a share. and that's just the opposite of what

Karmanos said the company is a lot of people thought," he said.
undervalued. "This is funplace to work. Peoplb

"If we valued the pieces of the enjoy coming here, and we're able
company, it would come out to be to communicate a lot better."
worth something between 97.5 bil- Andrew Dietderich: (BIg) 44G
lion and $9 billion," Karmanos \JIS, adietderbh@tain.com

said.
Why not sell all or part of the

company?
"Some people would like to do

that, but I think that most of the in-
vestors we have are people rvho
are looking for the growth in the
stock versus the raider mentality,"
Karmanos said.

Rudy said Compuware isn't an
attractive acquisition target any-
way.

"There's a lot of concern about
the company," he said. "I think it's
a stretch to give Compuware that
kind of valuation."

One of the biggest challenges
may be to get employees looking
forward, especially when their pay
has been cut and cost of benefrts
have risen.

"As much fun as it is to manage
a growing company, it's fun to
work in a growth situation," Kar-

3lIf we uctlu,edtlrc
piece,s of the

conlpIny, itzuottlcl
come out tn be woftJt
sometll'ing between
ff7.5 bi,Ilion (Lncl ffg

bittion.D 'Jff.H:i#lil"J
houses about 4,fi)0

Pster Karmanos, Compuware Corp. Compurvare em-
ployees includes a
full-size gym com-

manos said. "It's
not fun to work
where you have
declining rev-
enues."

Karmanos said
he hopes to over-
come the chal-
lenge by offering
the best benefits
possible and being
the right kind of
leader.

BuildingS: Downtown landlords try new strategies to fill space
aFwn Page 3

plan rvas enough to convince a
prospective tenant, law Frrm Lewls
& Munday P.C., to renew at the FlFt
Natlonal Bulldlng instead of waiting
to see whether a move across Cam-
pus Martius to 1001 Woodward
would be possible.

Jacqueline Sellers, Lewis &
Munday president and CEO, said
that her firm rvas close to leasing
the top trvo floors in 1001 Wood-
rvard last summer, until the build-
ing's management company said it
rvas considering creating residen-
tial units on the upper floors.

Lewis & Munday was offered
space at other downtown build-
ings, including the Guardian, but
is working on a renewal lease at
Fit'st National, Sellers said. First
National has a nerv 92.5 million
law center and other upgrades as
part of efforts to keep and attract
law firm tenants.

Late Friday, 5OO Assoclates LLC.
was closing on a purchase of the
Guardian Building from DTE Ener-
gy Co.500 Associates is a partner-
ship of Detroit-based Sterilng croup
and a New York City investment
partnership.

Steve Ogden, Sterling vice presi
dent and director ofreal estate, did
not reveal a price, but the initial
list price was 913.5 million. DTE's
broker is Cushman & Wakefleld of
Mlchlgan Inc.

The Guardian hacl been the
headquarters of MCN Energr Group
Inc., rvhose single tenancy had
meant the building had been
closed to the public since the lg80s.
MCN employees moved to DTE
headquarters after the company
was acquired by DTE in 2001.

"The former banking hall, rvith
its SO-foot cathedral ceiling, will
once again be open as a full-service

pedestrian mall," said Michael
Eisemann, Sterling Group director
of commercial real estate.

Detroit-based SmlthGroup Inc.,
with about 66,000 square feet of
space, is the Guardian's major ten-
ant and has agreed to move to an
upper floor and to help redesign
the mezzanine of the National His-
toric Landmark. The mall is to in-
clude a travel agency, small
restaurant, a bank branch, shoe-
shine and repair shop and other
amenities, Eisemann said.

The Guardian is only about 10
percent occupied now, Ogden said.
"But we are talking to a number of
prospective tenants and our first
signing wili be LaMontTlfle Corp."

Catharine LaMont, president of
LaMont Title, said she is hoping to
move in January and said she is
pleased about prospects for retail
in the building.

DEGC President Jackson said
his organization, on a month-to-
month lease at the 211 West Fort
Building, is looking at the
Guardian Building as an option.
The DEGC has about 18,000 square
feet for its 35 employees, he said.

I0ugman said the 211 West For.t
Building is now 87 pelcent occu-
pied, thanks to a good location.
longer-term leases and a major
renovation in the late I990s.

Sam Munaco. associate broker
and partner of Slgnature Assoclates-
Oncor Internatlonat in Southfield.
said some large tenants such as
law firms, insurance conrparries,
banks and accountants will be
looking for space in the next tB to
24 months. Sterling Group is defi-
nitely the right orvner for the
building to lease it up, he said.

"There's going to be increased
demand for residential," Jeff Bell.

a senior vice president for Colllers
lnternatlonal in Southfield. "The
downtown office market is be-
sieged by a rvhole collage" ofchal-
lenges such as convenient park-
ittg, city income tax and in some
cases, buildings that are in need of
upgrades, Bell said.

The Guardian Building, mean-
rvhile, has an asset in its unique
1928 art deco design, said Russell
Barnett, vice president ofthe retail
group at Gmbb & Ellis. As Sterling
Group attracts more tenants, the
look of the building and lobby will
likely be a draw to a top-end
restaurant, Barnett said.

"It just stands out," he said. A
high-end restaurant is likely to
come to the Guardian before no-
table retailers, such as clothing
stores, Barnett said.

Jennette Smith: (JIJ) 446-0414,
jhsntithrt crain.cont


